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!•.i:>n. His t orical
Society ·

English Faculty to
Attend CCCC Meeting
T he -En glish deQjlrtment fa culty is leaving f or
Cblcago this we~k fo r the spring meeting ot the Conf erence on College Composition and Communication .
The program for the meeting wru, planned by Dr. T. A.
Bar nhart, associate ch a irman of the CCCC fo r 195S.
Three other facu lty members will have important parts
In the program.
Dr. Barnh art will leave fo r the meeting on Wednesday. The other membeni ot the English facu lty will
follow on Thursday. The meeting begins Thursday

~~~%~~ Interested In

~..;h;'lli'lor.1~~1ow==: Flying Saucers?

wtll be t.he chalrm.t.n of a panel to
A ta.lk on f171nc" aau,cera will
dlacuas ""Ibe RelatJon of P'relb· be stven nut Monday olabt aL a..w1a;;....~■
man Composition to wrtt.ten and 7:U p, m. bl room 104 by Wally
Oral Oo m p -o ai t. lo u ln Other Bets. "lbe t&lk wlU be at a meetOOunes .. on Prtday atternoon.
tnc at. tbe A tto club. but ts open
Dr. Lewis 8mlU.. wW speak at to all student.a: wbo care to at•
tile arunaal taneheee latarday ~ eftll1ne'. The tape for dJtcmalon
b the .-.el wtJJ be "II.lad.ranee
te Pol.17r" H ts to be a dla::a..lo■

Teaebere Oollece

St.. Clood St.ate

SL

Clo ■ cl,

MJ:n•HOI&

,:i'uesd&J, March S, 1951

Not Returning?
Winter Graduation Exercises
Check With Deans
F
!.~ t;: ~ne::-~: ~~ or 32 Set for Friday Morning
el cemoralafp of the 'pa.b& pna.
Cbalrman of the cenoorahJp
panel will be Karl DJtema of

W-bl, chairman of the boon!
and edttar-tn-chlet ot t.bo New

~ ~ 10: · : '

caao Daily Newt.
The

T hirty-two stud ents will receive d ip lomas at the winter quarter graduation
Friday a t 10 a. m. In Stewart hall auditorium.
The propam will co.nalat mainly of musical numbers. Loia Str and will pla7 w omen.
three cello numbera which will be followed by two aelectioru by . the Ceciliao._
If tht: mall ls not picked up 1D
women'• aincins croup unde r the direction of Myrl Carlaeai.
Lhe 1tudent'f. po.st otnce boxea_
P rese ntation of the class wilJ be made by Dean of Academic Ad ministratio n, studen,. are "' ..._t et<her lo
H. A. Clugston with President George F. Budd conferring the degrees.
MJ.,a Laudenbaeh 1n the b wlneu
The craduatinc clua
~ ~:!.eee~,.::d;_nte ara duat~
w i t h th e • ofl'\c • or t.o one of the deana.

u!'mJ: ceremonie.e to b'e held

Conference on C ~

0-poelu.n, and CommanlcaUon
1
lo • ...,,....... wtthbo ... "• -

.!~..::..,::

=.i,_eo~ 1:!

=~::Su!~~com-

c:::i::!.

-~ ==-~ti;. ~CC:.! Chorus Trips to

==Oll
~~lc~on:=
rl;..,."!:k"'."'t.en
~~~

A studen t not. enrolllng for
sprl.nc quaner for any reuon
other tha.n rrac1uat.lon m ust. ehect:
out through t.he offtcea of either
the Dean of Men or the Dean of

i,erta1n1na

Sauk -Rapids,' Milaca

1o Added As Concerts

4

:~er..::•.•.:::::.or,:t1td~".: Pianist to Perform at
~r.-:. :~."' lhe . . . . . ..,
th

&1::•d:~~"":,.:"•,::,i:;1°~ Evening Convo Thursd~y

=·

~!,:,11

c l>J~~~
The Men's chorus wU.1 gin conFran~~
Grant J ohanne.en, a youns
J)OSlt1on and Communication.
cer--1 at the Sauk Raplda a.ad t.hony Iacarella, Lola Jean J ohn- pl.a.oJ.u, wW prese.nt a procram,

L
B k D
oan 00 S ue
At Bookstore·Friday

AD loan boob m ust be r eturned
to the colle,e boobt.ore b7 nut
Prtd.ay, the end of the quarter.
A tine of 25 centa wW be char&·
ed on au boob: that are not re'1amed .by u.t ~ te. ,..

Milaca high schoola on Wertneeday, March 18.
Tha Ls an added trip bf mu.sle&I
!l'OUPI trom the campus a nd was
not menUoned along with the
or:tginal U.Unaa because i t waa
Juat announced, t.h1e week, accordtnc to 111sa M)Tl c artaen, Men'•
eborua a:ch 11or,,

Lett(!rS of Invitation
For Science Congress
Don Ca rpentier, g eneral ch air ma n of t he Third
Annual Science congress, has a nnounced f urther pla ns
tor t he spring meeting in letters of invita tion - sent to
high schools in t he surroupding a rea.
A lecture demonstration by a n outsta nding scientist ~is planned for t h e congress instead of the d.iscussion ot selected projects as done in pr evious years.
'J'olelher with um. ...,.,. 8'•-

en in each area of exhlblta. t.hlS
, _ tho plan, lo ls-

we certlflcatea of honorable menUon to a large number of ex'nlere will be no lsaue of the
l>lbltors.
Bchedalel to meet on eampa CHRONICLE next week due to
.
· &he
conp-ea
pro•
- . Apdl
aa 11,
_
_
., tor blrh
t.he end of the quarter. Tbe i;.ext
"'"1enta .. clloplar llae 1al!lue of -the paeer ,rUI appev on
'I'Ueeday, M&rCb 24.

___

_,..,._..,

0nlT jm>lor' bJlb ochuol atudmto are ellalble lo compete_ In

SOG, P h&OO P . .lohnlon, RU.a J ean
Ri:':t:~~=~Arnold Niemi . Me,ers Lee Peterson, Avis Katherine Sandeen,
Merle Rodney F ord , Phyllis Alene
Carlson.
Those receMnc Bachelor of Arta
dqrees are: R ussell R . Green,
J arltet llrettum, Lawrence D.
K:a c bm a r ek, Leonard Frnnk
Knier. J ohn n . Nolting, Donald J .

~C:be

i;:~a~~

O~~

~~~5:i:; :~~=~'{.

Those graduating under tho
provWonal elementary plan are :
LaVeme Bangston. Dorothy Co•
rine Gabrielson , J oan- Pernell
Oravdahl. carol Mae Harding,
Beverly Jone McFarland, Cla ra S.
R yM, a.nd Margare t Susnn

Choral Club
Sponsors
V r. et Show . .

N! .~ ].

!:~

cludea the area.a:, aatronom:,, geot'87, palenloloe, ODd meteorology,

New Lighting
Effects to Be
Used for Opera

=

r~a: ~w~,.:~lo~

Schmit
Pollov.•Ing the commencement a
Choral c!Ub ..
coffee hour will be held In the sponsoring a va.rtety
&how, under
achool e&!eterla. tor graduates and
~ u'..!'bel "A Potch of Shorntheir I&mlllea.
Th.ls ls being plnnn ed and sponMany of Ule number• wW be
aored by the buslncsa education Irlab 1n n•""• and man, ..w not.
department and o!Oce st&tf with providing a va.rtety 1n the show.
There will be ten acts tnclud:~~ ~ ~e~e~ 1
as ehalrb:Lc &be mate qu.t"Ut, the strln&
· Mt&, Myrl Carlsen ts the general
the 11,rls' trio and a
c ha.i.nnan for au t.hc faculty r e- ememble.
4rama.Uc feature. The Choral
cepUons and teaa on campua.
clab will perform aeveral n.u mbel'I that the1 wW be dolnc at

In oectlona
=;.,,~blchllDd~
..,..,,,._,,,..__,_,

:UJ:
m the

~~:i~

receiving the AAoclate ln
i '::!o.p~~~~lv~~
EducaUon are: Ruth Cernohous. held under I.he auspices of the
John Lamont Larson. Eileen A.. Be I g a In· government in that ·
Posthumll!. country.

~rni:i=-::o1..:; Oh, 'for Final. Week.
c:onoen,mc

A new type of UgbUDg

~e~~~~t: 1~

He haa made tours t.hroushout
the united Ca.nada, AlBM& and Europe. P'oc t.he oomlng
seuon Johannuen w1ll play 1n
some or the major citles in Lhe
OnJ ted St.at.ea and his third tour
in Prance, lta.1!', Belgi1.E1, Hollt.nd
and. Oup:w:iy wW becio. 1n May
~ Je~e:ey ~ ~ ~ 1n Town
Also Jut year Mr. Johannesen

the conference, •

~~&!i!::
.

Officers for t.bc rost of the
year were · elocted a t. the la.at.
m ecUng of Alpha P hi Omega,
newb'•fonned men's aervk:.e frat,.
emtty,
.
Homer Krenrd wu elec&.ed
•tes&.den.t; Sam. Wenstrom, • lcepnslden.t; Ct,de Lund, 1.n.a.swer; Joe Bmul.U, cornspond - .
lac .aeere...,,.; Earl Lanon,

~lrmen for the event. are
Jeanne zanka and G ale C ampbell.
Bob Meyer, publlclt)· chalrman,
.stated, "'Except for acme. old
·atand-b)" performers. the t.nlent
Lei H.a.gemeyer, program cha.lr·
ta new a.od very good."
a. ad:4e4 that Ui.ere would H man. Wes Rqemer cr, publlcl ty
a atadent ba.nd,, a facalt7 com- chairman: Arv1d S immon.,, sobo and that Sam Wenstrom cial proJoet.s chalzma.n and Art
....S4 be Muter of Ctteinon.l,.. 'Ibe:ls, aoeial proJect.s ch.a.lrman.
Hom.er ata.ted that mcmberahlp
Thla tweet tap will be aold publl<:.111.Dc the variety ahow. Thia will ts at.lll open to all men on campbe the mea.n.s foe r&Wnii qttlCh of us and that they are a.JI ~:e1come
·
the lleedod tun& tor the trip to a t. the next mcetlog.

r..-inc........,.

Milwaukee.

er1ecu

Grant Jo h annese n

Krengel Elected
To Head Men's
.
Service Fr,\lt

'

Music Groups Take
' Final Winter Trips

Mr. Raymond Pedenen • ot the

'n1e •mu.sic organltationa w1ll
culmJn&te their annual trJps to
tho high &ehoo1s of Minnesota·

a1mple settings of Ule opera will
make 1>()611ble the we of dramatic

next week.
On March 18 the men'• chorw
will eo to 8au.k Rap!d.s and

Valley,"

spoeci> department

eald that tbe

o!toct& Every Po5Slble
piece ot equlpment w111 be needed
to produce t.b.cse eUect.,, he Wd. .
.,The llgbtlnc eUecta wtn be tbe
most di!t-lcult we've eYer tried,''
aald Arv1d Simmt?M, wbo he.els
the Ughtlna committee.
. .· Slnce there are no eurtaln clostnp, changes or scene w1ll be done
with UghUng, using fade-Ina and
fade-outs. Spotlights will be wed
UghUng

=

~~,w=

lo~t~i
i:r~.
complemented

==

be

aptnat

opera y,tll
b)' the use of

~=-e~ve"

a

cho<>,l baacrOWld.

MIiaca.

I

The followizllr d ay the orchestra

will play concert.s a t. Elbow .Lake
and Peraus FaU.,.

Spring Recitals
Freshm~n Louise Mechavich sets an example for St.
Cloud students to follow during the week of winter
quarter finals-'.atudy with intensity. On the other
hand, Walt Boonima, poses an iq.ea of how not to
"crack that final.'' Good luck on your exams.
'
(Staff photos by m,berman)

students or Mr.s. H elen Hula will
gtve the ftrst r ecital of three at
Stewart hall March 2 a.t 8: 15 p.m.
Ronald. Urandahl, tenor, Shirley
Fenluoo.. ooprano. a.nd L)-nn Fernald. mezao-.,c,pri.no, will perfonn. •
MarJ' Elllot, atudent at .MJ.aa Ruth
Oant wlll p1Ar two plnno num•
1

ber,,

Riverview to Present
Mid-Winter Concert

April 1 Is Deadline
lo, Magazine Articles

Riverview will present a mid-winter concert in the
Stewart hall auditorium.
.
The•concert will open with a grou1> of numbe rs by
the· beginning instrumental ensemble . They are the
"Doxology," "Thanksgiving Song," " Jolly Old St.
Nicholas," "Southern ·Roses" and ''America."
Songs and rhythms will be prese nted by the kindergarten.
A dramatization of "The Boy and Billy Goats
Three," will be given by the combined first and second
grades. The costumes for this were made by Margaret

c-- Wednesday, April 1. Manuscripts may be turned ln to one of
the co-editors of t.he magazlne,

ContrtbuilollJ tot the literary

magazine to be published. this
Thursday morning at 11 a. m. the students of spring mwt be turned tn by noon

Schmidt

and

Delores

~'::Zie =~~U,lrd and

touru,b

• Donta-ld Oanet.t 9,1ll play a
piano aolo, ''Three Blind Mlce
Fant.a.,y.•
•
The rhYUun band of the com-

~:ant~lr~:-=

''New World Symphony,'" the
"Soldiers March" and the waltz
from the "Poet and PeasantO verture."
"Medley ot Nursery TUn'!s," and

:e

di1t;e°J

~;'~~

=~11a,:;1J!

grade nutophone band . This
group wilt also atng ''MY Shadow
and I," "Spring,'" a Netherlands
folk song and "All Through Lhe
N ight."
Donna R h ~ wiU play a suophone solo.

Any student from t.he college
may submit material for this pub-

lication. Contrlbut.lona from faculty members and former students
may also be accepted.

Letters to the Editor!
In Defense ol TV

wi~e~~~vodu=:er~re~~
AmWldSon, Ma:-lene Black. Fr(LJ).•
ces Irgens, Joan Jvenon, Delores
John.son, Marllyn J ohMOn, John
Larson, Pearl Lelnonen, Betty Libra.. Eileen Nelaon, Joan Newman,
Doreen Nukala., Beverly ,Perry,
Ione FOSt.bwnus, Dorothy Ra.snow,
d
::~~aro~mJ ~h~e~l~M~~~

and

Hail, Satire!

In Defense of Captain Video
CHRONICLE Edltcra:

MR. PHAON JOHNSON

After reading the &rtJcle 1n t.be Dear Slr:
CHRONICLE for March 3rd on
From tJle tone ot J'OW' letterm TV watchera, 1t behooves me to the CHRONICLE la&t. week I
to voice my opinion 1n our de- gatrb.er tha.t. you were piqued ;
tense. I found partlcularly dia- ~ .~~~~~~ = u ~ ~

~1~cS: ~

~~~ln~et.hi:tell~~
~Honorable Sam Wffl6trom'&
1
t.a1n Video taM. Being a loyal
Video Ranger mysett, I came to
Unfortunately your Jaundiced
the conclus.Jon t.hat the writer ot eye doe., not seem to be able ·
the artk:le waa not familla.r with t.o dist.Ingu18h bet-ween humorous lll!l!l"!!!~~-.J..-_."5~
the wealth of lntonnatlon which satire
and • slam. S&m'a com- "But Professor Snarf. aren't you
ls available to the people who
watch thl.s progre.m.
your class will need to study for

:i~ ·ago,Foraninstance,
only a tew week.&
electronic brain control-

sl~e ..i::;~~~~~tea ~~
song, "Gaelic Lullaby," and "Merry Medley," a medley of American
folk songs.
A3 a culmination for the prorram the entire group ;vm slng
the Riverview SOlll'•
MW I.Arene Marvel ls the supervtsor for the concert. Arvld
Slmmon.s Is in charge of the at.are
work and Bob Meyer L,, responsible
for tile art work.
Music majon and mlnora who
are dlrecLing the program are
LaVeme Belke, Ma:-y Elliot,
Phoebe Macklin, Mary Alice Ral•
tor and BUdd Redburn.

Tappe, lla Vantrle.s

to any one of the Uterary magaJne staff members.

John&on,

TC students, with a commJt.t.ee of

~l~~pl:~~

Bruce Bullard or Paul Bryan .
ManW1Crtpta may also be turned In

Ung a apace station solved a problem involving the square root of
a minus 41. The answer was both
real and rational. 'I1l1s involves
mat.hema.Ucal manlpul&tJons of ·a
rather high caliber whlch 11, to
my knowledge, not ava.ll.able in
any ma.th course on th.ls c&mpua.
Also by ob.serving Video'.s technlque ln handling a space ahip one
may learn how an a.lrcran ma.y
be landed ln • one point •ttJtude,
tail flr:sL Thls ls not material for
kkl4 a.,: wu suggested, but rather
far adult, mature and tnte:lllnnt

~~~ ~~~t ~1U:~

litUe competJtJon from Mr. Video,
I aunest they lnveM. ln a. ~a.ce
suit and helmet a.nd Join ua on
the second deck lounge at. 5 p.m.
ThJ.s would be a more ma.ture re•
acUon tha.n resorting- to taking
thelr truatn.Uona out on us.

Ruth

Ward.

Re.,peettuUy submitted,
Jim

Sahlst.rom

:=

~~~: ~f: ;;:z-~!1'~

were taken

u humorous.

Melhlnk.s, Mr. Johnoon; that,.;.

~~

checking out books
finals?"

Registration Tickets Men's Chorus Gives
· Reformatory Concert

=. =i.i,;:i:,~ Available Now

le'a garb. But as for myeelf, poor
Regut.raUon procedure ho.a now
m.1.,gulded mortal t.hat. 1 am l been announce<l by Dean ot Al!&•
Last Thursday night the Men••
'•
Admlni.st.ratJon H . H. Clugs- choru, presented a concert at the

prefer to laugh.

:nm1e

Hall SatJrel Be thy pra!Ses ever
ReK1strat.1on tktet.s an available SL Cloud Reformatory. Th1.s La
aung.
aa follows:
the second one or It& t.lnd to be

The world is woefUI now that ..!:1r~n~d~fc1r:!~f:m:o~~ ~ ~~ c~U':.~·d=-dlng to
you ha.ve gung.
adviaor.
.
The 1irlt concert, g\ven last DeBut In a dJ.stan-t. happy land
Provillonal ekment.ary fresh• cember featured the "Revelers•
Wit and satire delen hand In
hlLnd.
-Lloyd S vlmlk::ilel.P.HD.
With the Utmost Respect,
Paul Bryan

men 1n groups obtain tlcket.s from
their group coumelor.
AU other student. obtain tJcketa
Pnd.a.y or Monday at 7 :30 a..m.
from the Ucket booth In Stewart

Hall lobby.

men's qut.rtet, along wtth instrumental numbers by several solo--

tst.s.
. When the Men's chorus appeared lut. weelr:, Rkhard Negard
played the vlolln and Ted Marsoc
and Keith Anderson played plano
numbers.

Educatzonal Clinic Offers ======:;;;
Dcvelop~ental Reading lhlrs:!~':':,11n,
LUC/LLB

Video Ranger No. 17335

A new reading developmental course will be conPHONE 1123
ducted starting . in t he spring quarter under the direction of Miss Lucille Maier, staff member at the
Education clinic.
RAINBOW CAFE
By Sam Wenotronr
The course has been so successfu l in the past t hat'
The Place tor · ,
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_11111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Dr. Victor Lohmann, h ead of th e clinic, said it will again
• Delldoaa Food
LllDch6-Dlnneri
Say, did any of you notice anything different about be offer ed next quarter.
51% 8~ G<rmaln
last W ednesday's convocation? Boy, I sure did. There
Any student who is interested in increasing his
was a convo that was planned right down to the minute reading rate may sing up for the
...
..
almost, and executed with very fine · tempo. Except for course al I.he cllnl<:. The cla&s is
one little stunt which was probably carried too far I limited 1n I.he number ot studenta
J. Paul Sheedy* Switebed to Wildrool (:reain-011
think the student body as a whole went away w~ll that can be suoce.satully taught at
pleased and thinking that we should have more of the one time.
· Beeaiase He Flanked The Finger-Nail Teel
same._So I want to take my hat off to Mr. Wick and his
students who had charge of the program. Nice job. Let's a.re relatively simple. Students
continue to plan our convos in this fashion so after a concentrate on increasing their
while the whole student body will w_a n t to . come to eye span, and they pract.lce readthem. There will be no convo tomorrow because of ing at a forced lncreo.&e 1n &peed
exam week, so next Wednesday we shou ld ha ve a with a constant check on com•
corker.
When •th e operetta, "Down in. t he Valley,'~ was
selected to be the spring quarter prodllction, this writer was definitely not enthusiastic .' But now, rehearsals
The average r ending rate of
have started, the whole thing is beginning to take college
students is about 250 'Q.'Ords
shape, and yours truly has changed his mind. This is per minute. In one ot the 'cla&es
going to be all right! There's a lot of beautiful music conducted reeently, the students'
reading rates ranged !rom 178 t.o
· tpere, and I think you/re going to want to see it. ·
words a minute. After com'The type of wee~end tha t's coming up only a rrives 299
pleting the 12-week,.- oourse, the
· once .a quarter. The rumor is that all students are going r at.ea ranged fra:n 321 to 568 words
to stay in St. Cloud, sleep from Friday evening to Mon- a minute. ·
day morning, all the while taking vitamins intravenous•
ly so they'll have enough strength to stand in line all'---...\ )~1/
day Monday at registration.
'
~
'•.,.About the only American who -was disappointed-. • 4.t
in the death of Uncle Joe was a certain Senator ·from ), ~ ~
NHe'• • ,ad cotton We : poor Pt.uJ . wu in • acnr about his hue until bis paw
our neighboring state of Wisconsin. You see, Joe . was
wrote: ''I eu .you JOt • bun on beause 10IJ! girl Jdt you. Now, ltttuce look at
the only guy that Mr. McCarthy knew for sure was a ,
l' \ \
the bre'r &cu._To Jet in oa the bunny buggin', IJlWt nbbits foot lt down to
ftlllllllllllllllllll/ll/llllllllllllllllllllllll/ll/llllllllllllllllllllllll\Hll/111\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/111111111

•·· · Dead Letters • . •

((I "'\ '\

comm;i~~

College ·chronicae

. Member, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
.
ASSOCIATION
Publtabed week.lJ t?Om the third week tn Sept.ember through t.be laat WH k
·in Ma1 ·u:cept durl.n1 •acauon period&. Entered aa second claaa maU matt.er
1n t.be pmt otrloo at St. Cloud, Ulnnasota. under tho Aci ot conar,.a.
March 3. 1879.

Student aubea-lptlona taken from the Student AcU'f1tJ fund

at the rate of 50 cent. a quarter.
VolWDe~

~1

Number :U

Publlebed bJ The nme. PubUahlnR oompl.DJ. St. ctoud, 141.nneeoi&.
CO-EDITORS .. . . Cliff Davidson, Norb Lindskog
· BUSINESS MANAGER .. , . . -. . Rita Lacher Klein.
FACULTY ADVISOR .. , , .. Mr. William Donnelly

. .PAGE TWO

· • \
When your doorlH,II
,tam to (Ingle

And the gang

comft •round tO can
Make your party
· really Hngl•- ·

mDl·IP FOi Hf AKO Alli

any toilet aoods ~unter for Wild.root Cream-Oil, ·Amerla'a
·
biggest-selling hue tonic. So fuJZ thing to.morrow, la:•at 291
la• bottle or handy.tube. ConWZU soothing lanolin. Non- ""::,__:,t:/

aJcbollc. Grooms the hue. llelinea annoyina drynea. Jle.
moTCS loo,e. ugly dandruff. Helps you pw t!J• Pingu-Nail
Test." Sh~y tried Wildtoot Cttam-OU and npw he's • }ump
ahead of nu, Tom., Dlck ud Haney. So wtiat'te you wair.- lo&: fw:1 Get Wild.root Cream.Oil today, •11d uk for W ild.root
· · at your bubu'S.: You're bound to lllr.e lt I
· ~ JJ l

s,. H•rris H111 RJ., JVi/Jl11#11rill,, N. Y.

Wild.toot Company, lac., Bulfalo 11, N. Y,

A Basketball Review

St. (:loud Ends Year ·With 17-6 Record
St. Cloud wound up4its basketball season with 17
victories and six loss.es-its best overall record in years.
Ironically enouch five of the Huakiea' ,ix lossea
came in conference competition wJiich left th e
Hu1kie1 in third place in the State College league.

The other Huskie defeat came at the hands of
another member of the conference, Mankato, but in a
non-league game. Thus, the Huskies were undefeated

outalde ol the TO conference, but Bt:mJdJI and Mankato both dumped
the Huakies three Umea.
n looted Ute a rreat seuon tor the Huskies ln early sames u
theJ acored atx 1trat1rht triumphs before Manka.to stopped I.he win
skeln with a 'M·67 win at lhe BemJdJI Chrt.stma.s tournament.
SL Cloud ume rtsbt bad wtlh t.h.rtt 1tralsht bdore Bemidji
whipped the Bu.akle. at Eutman ha.II, 10-63.
'I1len the Huaktes loot four more from Winona, Bethel, and t••o
r.rom Moorhead.
'Jbe Buu:lts put themaeJve1 on lhe spot as they dropped two d o.st
ones at Mankato. Aft.er U,oe;e two ddeata t.he H u.skies had to do nearly
the lm.J)06Slble to catch Mantato's
Indians-win all of their ttmain1..na sames. Por • while n looked u
ll t.he1 mJ&ht do It, too.

Meeting Sel for

The, 1wamped Moorhead twice
and Winona once and then It wu
time tor Mankato again.
This waa It tor St. Cloud. They
had to wl.n these h,·o with Mankato and then duplicate the trick
ap.but Bemidji the following
weekend.

The bluest bll.uard of tbe

All Baseball len
There wm be a. renert.1 meeting
for au be.seba.U candldo.les tomorrow a.t 4 p.m. In Room 3, EMtman hall. All those interested 1n
t.ry1nc- out tor the team are ur,ed
to attend. Anyone with previous
hJrh achoo! or &and lot. experience 1S welcome.

1n-r cauaed the postponement of
the FridaJ pme, bat MankalG
made it to town on Satarcla1
nl,:bt and the Bu.skla were

nenr better aa t.he1 snowed
atultt the Indiana, 91-61. The
Buklea 1ool:ed unbeatable In
their one-aided uhlbltlon, and
maJl3 of the TCU.et kpn look~ ahea.d thln..ktnr about a SL
CIHd Ue tor the Utk.

•1 Joann

However, Utlng1 didn't. turn out
that way. The Mankato second
game was not played &nd by the
followtnc weekend the · Hu.sties
had cooled off when they ran into

a aooc1 B<ml<l.ll team. They loot

En.,t

the la.st
~111.!>•:,'J!.'u U:.f'4,ro111 .:. ~ Lakers, Brainard
~,:C::~ ~•;~~-;!,! Win Important IM Westlund T~rd, Stepan
:;:.;"~ ~;: !::;;•: .;:~- 80• Tournament Games Fourth in
TC Conference
Now that

um

Here is the 1952-'53 basketball squad which ended its season with I 7 victories and
six defeats. From left to right are: John ~tepan, Don Buege, Sheldon Anderson,
Jack Niebor, Jack Wander, Rog Westlund, Howie Hass, Ken Hanson, Darold
Wold, Don Hill, Dennis Bergner, Gene Schneider, Bob Borgert, Dic k Frie, and
coach Les Luyrnes.

ts

week

Don't torreL. no DI baalr.e&•
balJ Ibis week or on ttrts1,.raUon
da1. PlaJ wiJJ resume on Tae9day toUowin&' the n:plar sc.bedale.

two to the Beaven and dropped
out of UUe contention to third
poo~w~~~=e~~.; ;:-{,
place.
there were more ramt.e torfelt.ed.
So. the team that some called Ulan p layied. What 1.t ma.king th.la
.. the beat In the ecbool'I J)J.sto?J" altuaUon we don't know, but we
wound up behind Mankato and wish t.h.&t each and ever;-one of
BemldJL Probably there has never you would take It upon your•
been a •tronrer third place tam aelvea to be out to help your team
ln the TC confe?ence,
wln.
U lbere b 90me bl&" faa.11 wllh
Lael Monda1 t.he Baskles
the basketbaU 1dap yoa are
plc.lte4 an all-conlerenee team
tn:e to rt•e any nrres:Uoas that
and an all-opponent'• team. On
may help WAA a.Ion,-. Bememthe aD-confuence CTO•P were:
member this b YOUR WAA "and
Jtos Wedhmd and DOD Baere .,
JC proPffMS 11 JOlll' ~b-

The IM ba.stet.be.11 t.ouma.mmt.
began la.,t Tueado.y night. at EMtllWl ball ~ l.A&mda. Chi G reen.a
and the Slouahfoote came up with
ope.nine nJet,t wlru.

~

St. Cloud's forward s, Rog Westlund and John
Stepan, finished lhe season in third and fourth pince,
respectively, in Stale College conference scoring.
'W estlund captured third place with a 15.~ ave rage
in 13 games and Stepan followed with a 15.4 mark in

The Lamb& Ohl Greens
t.he Lett Overs, tl•la, and ln t.he 12
cames.
·
second game the Sloughtoots rolled
over t.he '113 Stohl Bom.s by a
0: : :
lop-sided 65-41 acore. Loweu Bel· 0
lervic.t of the Sloughfoots wa.s ...,,..., the ....,~ ......... "' th •
hlrh -.•lUl 2115 point.a.. Gene H&n- 15.5 a•era.ce In elrht p.mes. and
aon·a 20 point.a PG,Ced the Lambda In St. John of Bemidji Who
Bamllne had to come from be- •
Ch! win.
hlnd Saturday night. to aquee,t
aver-aced 16.4 In 14 pmea. St.
through t.o a 74-72 victory OYer
In Wed.nesda1'1 pm.ea the
John led. In total polata wllh 221' Mankato TC.
VermWlon taken wbomped t.he
a nd Jn fteld roab wtt.b 81.
This victory put Hamllne lZl t.bl
Drlbbllnr Drlpa., 58-39, a nd
NA.IA tourn&mcnt. at Kansas OltT.
Brainard Ha.U
drlealed. the
Don B~e wa.a the only other
L&mbd.a Chi Grttna In the St. Cloud player t.o average over Hamllne meet.a Louisiana Tecb ID
its
ft.rs\. tourney 1ome ton.lght...
Grttn·• seeend ramc, 39-U.
St. Cloud : Bob Wm and Nonm.n
10 polnls-Don had a 15.0 nera1e
virg Ooert.zen'a biggest • scortns
In 13 games.
Neas of Mankato. and Bab Un~ TonJrllt. at '1 p.m. the · Ma.jorJim. Kotcheva.r'a 20 poliit.s led
nJgh\. of &he season kept Mankato
Mlnor club wW meet. In room 1. the Laura win .00 John Henland of BemldJL
Howle •ta..sa nnd oene Schnelder In Ui,e ball game. Ooert.un eoored
How about it Majors. Let's .see ninpga..ard"a 18 WM tops toe both Just missed t.he double flgure 28 for the losers.
The all-opponent team h ad Ness YOO there.
Bralnard Ha.It
mark. Howle had a 9.9 average
and WW of Mankato ; Hovland,
and Gene hJt for an 8.5 average.
Irv St. John, and Red Caswell of
Bemidji; Don Reimer of Aup•
c tc ft tp An .
burg ; Chuck Wolfe of North Da·
. . llll.S8132 11$
t.ota 0 . and Stan DuPrane of Eau
. 14 17 $3 22'? 16.2
13775,l~ U .I
Claire.
. 12 73 :W 14$ U .◄
148548218 IS .◄
The members of the squad :i.lso
14 74 83 211 IS.I
picked Buege a., the team's m ost
13 83 29 I" 15.0
valuable and elected Weailund as
. 14 7.S 5.2 202 1 ◄ .4
.
13 A ,0 IN 1 ◄ .J
lhe team 's captain. for next year.
WIii. ( MUI. )
13 73 32 171 13.7
Beckmann , (Man . I 13 S3 &4 170 13,l
.John Stepan, wi th a 16.'76
Llncenfelter. fWtn.) I 33 31 9"7 12.t
an.rare, and Buere with a 16.'13
R!cbtff, (Win . ) •... I 33 30 N 12.0
anrare, topped th e nu s k I e
Ott.ed&hl, ( B) .
14 St .st un 11 .9
Roysland, 11.t:or.)
14 54 42 ISO 10.7
scorers.
Ooertun. ( Man.) , . 13 55 2e JJ.11 10.! i
Westlund, Howie Hass, and Gi?ne
Schnelder all averaged over 10
points per game. Dennis Bergner.
a ,tarting guard, wa.s the other
member ot
team to score over
100 points-h is 130 points gave
him a 6.1 m ark.

::e :

~,"'~r:o!:''°;::

Hamline Defeats
Mankato, 74-72
For NAIA Berth

=

- - -·- ,

#

..,.

ALMIE'S
45c

the

Stepan
Buege
W estlund

. 21 134 84
. 23 162 61
. 19 102 65
·Bus
.. 23 95 ts
Schnelder . 22 83 57
Bergner . . 21 53 24
Borgert . . . 1'1 13 18
Hill
.. 20 13 19
Wold . .. ·. . . 22 18 13
Ba.n.son . . 15 13 4
Prle . ... . 9 3 10
Nlebor . . . . 4 3 0
Wn.ndcr ... 11
7
1
~derson . .Jt

352
385
269
235

233
130
44
45
49
30
IS
6
9
7

16.'16
16.'13
14.l
10.2
10.1

5.1
2.5

2.25

Coach John Kasper gives Virg Deering instructions
on the use of the batting tee at -Eastman hall. J erry
Reichel, right, waits his turn.

GUS'S

.8
.8

Riverside Store

Collere Beadqua.i-ten

The Wide Awake
Phone 15

HAPPY EASTER

2.2
2.0
1.7
1.5

'lJRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
15-5lb ATe- So.

Tuesday, March 10, 1953

Loveliest way to wish a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

Fountain Service

In St. Cloud It's

" JP here you'll find
newest in· Fashions"

N ow · arriving
Da'ily!

th~

-ST. CLOUD
LAUNDERETTE
223 Ninth Ave. North

PAGETHREJC

Faculty Con;unittee Active
In Fight for Legislation

From Iguanas, Bats to Sea Life ...
=.. ~~~: =: ot°'a:.
Tbe

science

ha.a

departm.tnt

•rt ball which mntatns nrlous

Th e faculty legislative committee is continuing types of sea ure.
iLs. fight for l'V legislation that will help th e Teachers Recdved on P'ebcuary 21 from
the bloloetcal st.&Llon at Woocl'a
college.
Hole, Mua&ch,u.set.t.s, Lheae ex•
Members of the committee have just completed a ampka
ot marine Ute lnclude
series of mimeographed sheets to be sent to key alumni aea >ett.uce and aever&l .ea ant·
members of the college and to other interested people mills.

News Letter
Prepared by

Alumni Group

uplaJninr the IectsJ.a.t.lve 11.Lu&Uon
Amonl the a..n1ma.b AN antta1
u It now at.ands.
marine maJla &nd • It.Ina, or
Borseaboe crab. Tb.la '1J)e of cn.b
Thb: 9erlea lneladn • CHS
lnterootlnc In that I\ bu - aheet klllnr the sn,dute. Is
"'1 mu. Uirouah recent ...,1oetca1
aome ot the thlnp they ean do
'- beJp tbe ealUfl of Ute collere
Also lncJuded ia a aea cucumber

.....

and mrtnc t heir h elp. Another
sheet diacaaes the bill t.
abollsb the Teachen ~llere
board and anot.btt dl«11!19N the
~ e u a, It appllea S. the

A newa letter bu been prepared
by t.he AlumnJ ueociaUon foe dis·
tr:lbuUoo to &1l p-aduates who are
Mr. 0. J . Jerde ia ch&irma.n d
member, ot tbe a.asodatJon. 'JbJa .,,. Dr. Clla1r Don<t-l ..
k the first newa letter ot lta t:lDd committee ...,.....,._
eent out from tbe collese.
other member& .ot th,e commit•
tee Include Dr. Ptanlt Slol>eta.
U ls ptlttt.ed In black aad ftd Dr. A. P. Brainard. Dr. E. K.
Im: a.n d ts foar paca Some ol van Nootrand. Dean Beth Portor.
0

g::"',;.~.Ti.t~ ~~=

~~ ~~

~:~e.s.~:=

ot the cn.Jflll> arollP or anlmAla.
and two chitona. memberS of the
mall--cl&m lf'OUP, are dlGl)la.:,ed.. •
~

- 0~

~aaidhau:t

~

lhdr anln2 at Iba callee<
- - ol the l<DU)<ntare In the
tank. t h - .... )>ennlt
cn.ba and ... - -

Grad Participatin.g
In Guidance Center

the ltema lnelade41 are a 41.c-slon of the Bflh 7ear, tbe attack
•lld Mr. Wllllam Donnelly.
the St.ate T eachut eollcce
A sn,du.at.e Of &. Cloud Teach•
The pttpa.rt.Uoa of the letter
N&l'd. alumnl and f a.cull7 not.ea.
e.ra collcp 11 pvUdp&UJlc ln a
aDd a plctlll"e f UlllN of the aheeta &nd much ol the back.· chUd IU,kSADoe center tn Wat.er•
ground
maleri&l
,rq doo.e by Dr.
tn&b.ma.a camp and or pla7
Lewis Smith and Dr. Pred Archer. loo. Iowa. Dr. - - - ,raeUcts.
who &re not memberl ot \be CUD• cblld ~ a& lo'n
Siate Teochen coti..e a& .,_,
& to future plans for a news miU.ee.
hllo. la bla time and
_.,._t.otho~CaaleHlll
let.ter or t.hia type, Lbe plans are
Cblld
center.
.
not certain. "'It depe.ndl mootJJ

Noreen Robbins examines some of the science department's sea lite.

Library Has
Photozeteans Initiate
10,000 Pamphlets 12 New Members
M1sl F.dith O rannJ.a, Ubrartan ,
I.Ast WedneldaJ enntnc 12
MUXIWlCed thal. the Dav Id s tudeota 1m"8 lnlUated into the

K.leble Ubrvy ooct&lns apprm• Photozetnn Booor eocte.ty.
Tbe lnJ.t.t&Uon and banquet wu .
~ . : • ~ ' : ~ : : held M the CommodOre wUh Mr.
tormaUon OiO many subJ«te, Mid Wendell Henntnc u ,uea s:peu..
Mla Onuull&.
e.r.
Each ot the pamphleta la luted
After Judp Bennl,c'a addr08II,,
OU!tn the ca.rd cat.&Joc and U is the. new memben were forma.lb'
Tho guidance center Is a cllnlc: tued on yellow ca.rds.
·on the available fu.nds &nd alao
lnlt.lated. The ceremony consl&ted
Tbe llbn.ry 1'111 fe.ture • ~ or the explanaUon ot tbe .eoclgy._
on the accepta.nce of thls flrat
~ City club will meet to- for the p ~ ol rroup oounaelo ne," M.ra. Mary Colom.y, a.saocla• m...,_ night, IIC00N!1ng t.o Jerry Inc. It Is run enllrdy thrOU&b pl&y Of theN punpb.lN Lb.11 prtnetplea and aocept&nce or them
,rm.,
by I.be new Pho&.outean&.
tJan aecret.ary, l&kl.
Ha.rrtnrton. p"'61dent.
>oluntftr ...-vice&.
lmaLely 10.000 pamphlet.a..

Twin City Meets'.

NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evid.ence
For Chesterfield

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist re~orts
• that h'e observed •••

no ·adverse effects on tlte nose, throat and
1inuses of tlte group from smoking Cltesterlield.

MUCHMl~DER

CHESTEBFIEID
IS BEST FOR mu.·
~

IP». 1-'ra. Nnu.TOM«JO Q.
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